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Our Michaelmas Term saw Prep
School embark on a whole School
topic of ‘An Adventure Awaits’ with all
children studying a book relating to
adventure. We have had adventures
in the forest, under the sea, in the
Amazon, adventures in the skies and
even an adventure to the Emerald
City. Prep School has had an absolute
buzz throughout the term as children
discovered new skills, developed their
knowledge, and tried new things.
Our term has been packed full of
events and experiences to enhance the
children’s learning, boost their selfesteem and develop their curiosity as
learners. Our Adventure Café designed
by the children to share their learning
with the parents whilst also raising
money for Macmillan Cancer Support
was just one of the many highlights this
term.
This edition of The Barney Way offers
a taste of some of the more momentous
events which were hallmarks of a very
busy Michaelmas Term.
I hope everyone thoroughly enjoys
reading and reliving the moments that
for me are a snapshot of what simply is
‘The Barney Way’.

Our newest starters embark on
their Barney journeys!

In September 2021, we welcomed 17 new starters to Reception. It has
been heartening to see our Preppies settle seamlessly into Prep School life,
developing friendships and exploring their classroom and new surroundings.

Meet your Michaelmas Term
Head Boy and Girl, Head of Houses,
Monitors and Year 6 Councillors!

Adventure Café!
It was wonderful to welcome parents to Prep School's charity café as we highlighted all the exciting ‘adventures’ Preppies had embarked on since the start of term.
Prep School’s flagship event of the Michaelmas Term was a fantastic initiative, which followed the term’s curriculum theme of 'An Adventure Awaits'.
Owing to COVID-19, we were unable to host our usual Coffee Morning earlier in the year, so, instead, this event raised vital funds for Macmillan Cancer Support.
Coincidentally, the occasion fell on the 13th (lucky for some!) anniversary of the Atkinson Hall, which was officially opened on 5th November 2008!
We are grateful to everyone in our community for their generous donations and many thanks to Barney’s beloved Catering Team who provided such lovely refreshments and treats over the course of the day!
The Adventure Café was just one of many charitable initaitives our Preppies took part in and spearheaded, including Children in Need, the Harvest Festival and taking part in Green Jumper Day.

Barney Remembers - Gone, yet not forgotten

House Singing!

On Remembrance Day, the Barney community observed an impeccably poignant service as we
paid our respects to those who gave the ultimate sacrifice, including several Old Barnardians.

Towards the end of term, Big School played host to a spectacular music event, as we enjoyed the
return of Prep School House Singing!

They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old:

Buoyed by the support of parents, guardians and friends in attendance – for the first time in two
years – Preppies sang their hearts out to a number of Disney-inspired tunes!

Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun and in the morning
We will remember them.

The 130th Barnard Run

The welcome return of our Have a Go Concerts!

We enjoyed the welcome return of spectators to our historic, 130th Barnard Run (Barney Run) in
November 2021!

Preppies also enjoyed their annual Have a Go Concerts in front of a packed audience in the
Atkinson Hall!

Having hosted this flagship event behind closed doors since 2019/2020, for obvious reasons, it was
refreshing to see parents, guardians and other guests cheer on our athletes as they completed the
gruelling courses.

All musicians in Years 2-6 delivered amazing performances for which they should be incredibly
proud!

Well done to all competitors!

Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree!

Carol Services

Prep School Council members did a TREEmendous job decorating Barney's Christmas tree at
nearby St Mary's Parish Church, as part of the School's festivities!

Well done to all Preppies in Years 3-6, who sang and read beautifully during our end of term Carol
Services. It was lovely to see many members of our community in attendance, whose presence
added to the occasion.

Ably assisted by Mrs Turner and Mrs Bale, the children braved the weather to visit the church and
meet other members of the town's community, who had also sponsored a tree at St Mary's.

Prep School Winter Concert
It was wonderful to welcome members of the Prep School community to Big School for our Winter
Concert, which, as with many events, returned for the first time since 2019.
Featuring children from Years 3-6, Preppies performed exceptionally well in front of a maximum
capacity audience!
From wind band and choir to drum solos and singing, there was an array of talented musicians on
show - well done everyone!

Thank you to everyone, especially those in the Music department, who oversaw rehearsals and
prepared and supported our pupils!

The Angel Who Nearly Missed It All!

Ho! Ho! Ho!

It would have been difficult to top last Christmas' superbly pre-recorded nativity production, and
our Preppies, after many hours' of rehearsals, did just that as they ABSOLUTELY SMASHED their
2021 Nativity: The Angel Who Nearly Missed It All!

Reception were treated to a special afternoon at The Bowes Museum, where they were able to meet
a certain VIP, ahead of his incredibly busy schedule!

They reenacted a tale of one hapless angel, who despite her best efforts, is always late! She
oversleeps, her map blows away, she goes to the wrong hillside, she gets cramp in her wings, then
she terrifies the donkeys when they thought she said leopards instead of shepherds!

A wonderful way to conclude our festivities at Prep School!

Fortunately, on this occasion, the Late Angel eventually made it in time to meet Mary and Joseph
and to help the rest of the Angel Chorus celebrate the most important event of all!
Better still, this year, members of the Prep School community were able to watch their amazing
performances in Chapel!

We hope you have enjoyed Prep School's
latest edition of The Barney Way!

Prep School Open Morning
Saturday 19th March 2022

To learn more about Barnard Castle Preparatory School and what makes a ‘Barney’
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